Functional and structural organization of chlorophyll in the developing photosynthetic membranes of Euglena gracilis Z. IV. Light-harvesting properties of system II photosynthetic units and thylakoid ultrastructure during greening under intermittent light.
Dark-grown, non-dividing Euglena gracilis Z cells were exposed for 100 h to intermittent light (15 s every 15 min darkness) and were then transferred to continuous light. During chloroplast differentiation, the development of light harvesting and trapping properties of Photosystem II was analyzed mainly with fluorescence induction measurements in the presence of 3-(3,4-dichlorophenyl)-1,1-dimethylurea and was associated with observations on ultrastructural organisation of developing thylakoids using thin section and freeze-fracture methods. Results showed that: (a) the synthesis of chlorophyll b and probably that of the light-harvesting chlorophyll a/b-protein complex was more reduced by intermittent light than the formation of active system II reaction centers; (b) the size of the overall photosynthetic units, i.e. the number of chlorophyll molecules per O2 molecule evolved under a regime of repetitive saturating short flashes were reduced by 2-3 compared to those developed under continuous light; (c) the lack of chlorophyll induced by intermittent light affected more specifically the size of light-harvesting antennae of system II units, the optical cross-section of which was reduced by 3-4; (d) energy transfers did not occur between these small system II units in spite of high concentrations of PS II reaction centers and of a high trapping efficiency of the absorbed energy; (e) thylakoids developed under intermittent light were not stacked; (f) particles on exoplasmic fracture faces were significantly smaller than those developed under continuous light; (g) rapid synthesis of chlorophyll (Chl a and Chl b) upon exposure to continuous light of cells first greened under intermittent light are concomittant with rapid recovery of light-harvesting properties and structural characteristics of thylakoids developed under continuous light. These structural and functional observations are consistent with the hypothesis that system II units are organized in the photosynthetic membrane as individual and discrete entities, the morphological expression of which correspond to exoplasmic fracture face particles. They also support the model whereby energy transfers between physically connected system II units could occur across the partition between exoplasmic fracture face particles brought into contact in stacked regions.